BREAKFAST
SERVED 6:30AM TO 10:30AM DAILY

Breakfast sandwiches served with potato latkes

- FRIED EGG AND AMERICAN CHEESE ON ENGLISH MUFFIN 8
- FRIED EGG, SAUSAGE AND AMERICAN CHEESE ON ENGLISH MUFFIN 9
- FRIED EGG, HAM AND AMERICAN CHEESE ON ENGLISH MUFFIN 9
- LOX PLATTER 18
  Ducktrap River Nova Lox served with hard-boiled egg, cream cheese, capers, sliced tomato, red onion and plain bagel

FRESH FRUIT CUP 4

YOGURT, GRANOLA AND BERRY PARFAIT 5

WHOLE FRUIT 3
  Apple, orange or banana

POTATO LATKES 6

LUNCH AND DINNER
SERVED 10:30AM TO 6:30AM DAILY

APPETIZERS

- CALIFORNIA ROLL 12
  Krab meat, cucumber, avocado and toasted sesame seeds

- CHICKEN TENDERS 12
  Breadcrusted tenders served with ranch, BBQ or blue cheese dipping sauce

COLD SANDWICHES, HOT DOG AND BURGERS
All sandwiches, dogs and burgers served with choice of potato chips or French fries

- COLD CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP 12
  Grilled chicken, chopped romaine, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing

- COLD TUNA SALAD SANDWICH 12
  House made tuna salad, lettuce and tomato on whole grain wheat bread

- COLD TURKEY SANDWICH 12
  Sliced Deli turkey, provolone, lettuce and tomato on a hoagie roll
  Condiments served on the side

- CHEESEBURGER 12
  Pat Lafrieda Beef with lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese on toasted brioche bun
  Condiments served on the side
  Add Bacon 2

- IMPOSSIBLE BURGER 13
  Plant-based burger with lettuce, tomato, onion and American cheese on toasted brioche bun
  Condiments served on the side

- JUMBO HOT DOG 8
  100% all beef hot dog

SALADS

- CAESAR SALAD 9
  Chopped romaine, parmesan, Caesar dressing
  Add Grilled Chicken 6

- MIXED GREEN SALAD 9
  Mixed greens, tomato, red onion, cucumbers and carrots, with choice of blue cheese, ranch or balsamic vinaigrette

PIZZA BY THE SLICE
SERVED NOON – MIDNIGHT

- CHEESE 4
- PEPPERONI 5

DESSERT

- CHOCOLATE CRUNCH ICE CREAM ON A STICK 5
- CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE 3
**Craft Selection**
- Funky Buddha Floridian 8
- Funky Buddha Hop Gun IPA 8
- Cigar City Jai Alai IPA 8
- Brooklyn Lager 10
- Wynwood La Rubia 8
- Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale 10

**Poker Room Specials**

**Royal Flush Sangria** 9
(White, Red or Rose)

**Deep Lychee Mule** 10
Deep Eddy Lemon, Lemon, Lychee Fruit, Ginger Beer

**Whiskey Mash** 10
Jack Daniels, Lime Juice, Simple Syrup, Mint Leaves, Blueberries

**Empress Martini** 14
Empress Gin, St. Germain, Grapefruit Ruby Red Juice

**Espresso Agave Milkshake** 6
Espresso Coffee, Agave Syrup, Ice-cream Mix, Whipped Cream

**Beer**
- Bud Light 5
- Budweiser 5
- Michelob Ultra 5
- Coors Light 5
- Heineken 6
- Heineken Light 6
- Corona Extra 6
- Corona Light 6
- Yuengling 6
- Stella Artois 6
- Blue Moon 6
- Samuel Adams 6
- White Claw 6
- O’Douls 6

**Scotch**
- J&B Rare 7
- Dewar’s 9
- Glenfiddich 12 Year 11
- Chivas Regal 12 Year 11
- Glenlivet 12 Year 11
- J Walker Black 11
- Macallan T2 14

**Bourbon**
- Jim Beam 7
- Maker’s Mark 11
- Knob Creek 10
- Basil Hayden’s 11

**Whiskey**
- Seagram’s VO 7
- Seagram’s 7 9
- Canadian Club 7
- Crown Royal 11
- Jack Daniel’s 9
- Jameson 11

**Tequila**
- Sauza 7
- Jose Cuervo 7
- Patron Silver 11
- 1800 Añejo 11
- Olmeca Altos 10
- Don Julio Añejo 20
- Don Julio 1942 40

**Rum**
- Bacardi Light 7
- Captain Morgan 7
- Myers Dark 7
- Malibu Coconut 7
- Sailor Jerry Spiced 10

**Cognac**
- Hennessy VS 11
- Courvoisier VS 11
- Remy Martin VSOP 11

**Gin**
- Bombay Gin 7
- Tanqueray 9
- Bombay Sapphire 11
- Empress 1908 Gin 12
- Hendrick’s 14

**Vodka**
- Smirnoff 7
- Deep Eddy 7
- Absolut 9
- Tito’s 9
- Grey Goose 11
- Belvedere 11
- Ketel One 11
- Ciroc 11

**Red Wine (By the Glass)**
- Cab Sauv Hard Rock 5
- Cab Sauv Broken Earth 9
- Merlot Tisdale 5
- Merlot Broken Earth 9
- Pinot Noir Estancia 9
- Malbec Broken Earth 9

**White Wine (By the Glass)**
- Chardonnay Hard Rock 5
- Chardonnay Broken Earth 9
- Pinot Grigio Tisdale 5
- Pinot Grigio Campabile 9
- Moscato Nine Vines 9
- Sauv Blanc Oyster Bay 9
- Riesling Chateau St. Michelle 9
- White Zinfandel Tisdale 5
- White Zin Beringer 9

**Champagne and Sparkling Wine**
- Freixenet Glass 5
- Freixenet Split Bottle 10
- Prosecco Lamarca Glass 9
- Veuve Du Vernay Rose 14
- Split Bottle